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ASYMMETRIC FUSED KIDNEY ： A REPORT OF TWO CASES
     AND A DISCUSSION ON ITS CLASSIFICATION
   Mikio NAMIKエand Shoji SHIMoE
From the Department of Urolog7， Osaka National HesPital
      rChief： Dr． S． Shimoe M． D．）
  An asymmetric fused kidney is regarded as a rare disease． Definition and terminology of it are，
however， understood with some confusion．
  In this paper we reported two cases ofasymmetric fused kidney and proposed a synthetical classifica－
tion of fused kidney and renal ectopia．
  According to presence of fusion， presence of symmetry and run of ureters this classification divides
fused kidney and renal ectopia into 5 types． They are O horseshoe kidney，＠non－crossed renal ectopia
with釦s量・n，③cr・sscd rcnal ectopia with釦si・n，④cr・ssed renal ectopia without血sion and⑤n・n－crossed
rena｝ ectopia without fusion． And they may be supplemented by characteristic shape or position
such as （S－shaped kidney） or （thoracic kidney）．
  According to this classification Case 1 corresponded to non－crossed renal ectopia with fusion
































mEq／l， K 4．3 mEq／1， CI 106 mEq／1， BUN 10mgfdl，
creatinine O．8 mg／dl， uric acid 4．1 mg／dl， Ca 4．3m
EqXl， inorg． P 3．lmg／d正， totaエprotein 7・09／dl， A／G
l．69， GOT 8 Karm． U， GPT 11 Karm． U， ALP 5．7
K．A． U．， LDH 366 Wrob． U， LAP 104 G ＆ RU， r一
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mEq／1， K 4．1 mEq／l， Cl 102 mEq／l， BUN 13 mg／dl，
creatinine 0．8 mg／dl， uric acid 2．9 mg／dl， Ca 4．7m
Eq／1， inorg． P 4．o皿9／dl， total protein 7．49／dl， AIG
2．36， GOT 12 Karm． U， GPT 4 Karm． U， ALP 6．O
KAU．， LDH 264 Wrob． U， LAP 125 G＆ RU， r－









































                                    ロFig．1． Case l． Preoperatlve lntravcnous
       pyelogram．  RiEht kidney fuses
       with left kidney lying on the ver・
       tcbra， but right ureter does not
       cross the median】ine． Note a





撫   馨．．
      ．lt．．一t、 、．：．・．、．：。漏謙誌：誌．謬．・謹．
3． Case 2． Intravenous pyelogram．
   1．eft kidney fuses with riEht ki－
   dney across the vertebra， and left
   ureter crosses the median line．





Fig． 2． Case 1． Preoperative abdominal
       aortogram shows 3 branches from
       abdominal aorta and a branch
       from right common iliac artery
       to enter the reversed 1．一shaped







Fig． 4． Case 2． Ahdominal aortogcam
       shows 3 branches from abdominal
       aorta to enter the lump renal
       shadow．
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定義しており，Abeshouse and Bhisitku14）はこれを
＠ crossed renal ectopia with fusion， ＠ crossed renal
ectopia without fusion， ＠ solitary crossed renal ec－
topiaおよび④bilateral crossed renal cctopiaの4
つに分けている．さらにMcDonald and McClellan5）
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